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Surah al-Mudaththir, Chapter 74

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 56

1} رّدَّثا الْمهيا اي}

1. Oh you mantled one (the Prophet).

2} نْذِرفَا قُم}

2. Stand up and warn.

3} ِربَكَ فبرو}

3. Glorify your Providence.1

4} ِركَ فَطَهابيثو}

4. Purify your clothes.2

5} رجفَاه زجالرو}
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5. Wash filth.3

6} رثَتتَس نُنتَم و}

6. Do not do virtue to regain it multiplied.4

7} بِرِكَ فَاصبرلو}

7. Undergo pains patiently to win Divine Will.

{فَاذَا نُقر ف النَّاقُورِ {8

8. So when the siren shall sound.

9} يرسع موذٍ يئموكَ يفَذَٰل}

9. That shakll be heard

{علَ الْافرِين غَير يسيرٍ {10

10. on infidels, it shall be heard and not smooth.

{ذَرن ومن خَلَقْت وحيدًا {11

11. Leave him to Me5.

{وجعلْت لَه ما ممدُودا {12

12. And on him did I endow considerable property.

{وبنين شُهودا {13

13. And sons to be ever present before him.



{ومهدْت لَه تَمهِيدًا {14

14. And much comfort contributed to his wants (to be grateful to Me).

{ثُم يطْمع انْ ازِيدَ {15

15. Still he is avaricious for its increase.

{كَّ ۖ انَّه كانَ ياتنَا عنيدًا {16

16. Never (shall it be so). He is enimical to Our signs.

{سارهقُه صعودا {17

17. Shortly I shall takehim to the loft ground.6

18} قَدَّرو رَف نَّها}

18. Verily he meditated and concluded.

19} قَدَّر فيك لفَقُت}

19. Be he damned, how he concluded.

20} قَدَّر فيك لقُت ثُم}

20. Me he again be damned, as to how he concluded.

21} نَظَر ثُم}

21. Then he looked around

22} رسبو سبع ثُم}



22. Then he frowned and irritated.

23} ربَتاسو ربدا ثُم}

23. And turned back and was imperious.

24} ثَروي رحس ٰذَا انْ ها فَقَال}

24. And he said this nothing but magic (of old).

{انْ هٰذَا ا قَول الْبشَرِ {25

25. It is nothing (of reveleation) but a word of man.

26} قَرس يهلصاس}

26. Shortly shall I throw him in Sakar.

27} قَرا ساكَ مردا امو}

27. What do you understand by Sakar?

28} تَذَر و قتُب }

28. It neither leaves any residue nor leaves any which enters it.

{لَواحةٌ للْبشَرِ {29

29. Darkens man in burning.

30} شَرةَ ععسا تهلَيع}

30. And on which are 19 angels.7



اددزيو تَابْوتُوا الا الَّذِين نقتَيسيوا لفَرك لَّذِينتْنَةً لف ا مدَّتَهلْنَا ععا جمةً ۙ وئَم النَّارِ ا ابحصلْنَا اعا جمو
الَّذِين آمنُوا ايمانًا ۙ و يرتَاب الَّذِين اوتُوا الْتَاب والْمومنُونَ ۙ وليقُول الَّذِين ف قُلُوبِهِم مرض والْافرونَ ماذَا
اراد اله بِهٰذَا مثًَ ۚ كذَٰلكَ يضل اله من يشَاء ويهدِي من يشَاء ۚ وما يعلَم جنُود ربِكَ ا هو ۚ وما ه ا ذِكرٰى
{للْبشَرِ {31

31. We have not made guards of hell any but angels, and We have fixed the number merely to
test infidels and those who have been endowed upon the text may rest assured and intensify the
faith of those who have acquired faith and those who have been endowed upon the text andthe
faithful may not doubt and those whose hearts are diseased and infidels may question the object
(in selecting) this number (19). Thus does God leave misguided them whom He likes and guides
whom He chooses, and none but He knows the strength of His armi, and this (i.e. believe in
Divine Lights as the only guides) is merely a piece of adevice to man.

{كَّ والْقَمرِ {32

32. Certainly not by the moon (they would be able to avert the punishment).

33} ربدذْ اا لاللَّيو}

33. And by the night when it recedes.

34} فَرسذَا اا حبالصو}

34. And by the day when it breaks.

{انَّها حدَى الْبرِ {35

35. Verily Sakar is one of the great stages of hell.

{نَذِيرا للْبشَرِ {36

36. To warn the public

37} خَّرتَاي وا تَقَدَّمنْ يا مْنم شَاء نمل}



37. for which he who may desire may come forward (in Divine obedience) orhe (who may desire
otherwise) may procrastinate.

{كل نَفْسٍ بِما كسبت رهينَةٌ {38

38. Every man for his deeds has been pawned (to deliver it from Divine punishment for his sins).

39} ينمالْي ابحصا ا}

39. Except those (Divine Lights and their followers).

{ف جنَّاتٍ يتَساءلُونَ {40

40. Shall inquire from their abode of paradise. About it inmates of hell.

41} ينرِمجالْم نع}

41. From the fatalists.

42} قَرس ف مَلا سم}

42. What was it which cast them in hell Sakar.

43} ينّلصالْم ننَكُ م قَالُوا لَم}

43. They shall say, “We were not attached to Divine Lights.

44} ينسالْم منَكُ نُطْع لَمو}

44. “And we were not paying religious tithe due to Divine Lights.

45} ينضالْخَائ عم نَّا نَخُوضكو}

45. “And we were mixed with those defying truth.



46} الدِّين موبِي ذِّبُنَّا نكو}

46. “We were among the falsifiers of Reckoning Day.

47} ينقتَانَا الْيا َّتح}

47. “Until we died with this (false belief).”

48} ينعةُ الشَّافشَفَاع مها تَنْفَعفَم}

48. “Thus intercession of none (even if all) be of any avail to them.

49} ينرِضعم ةرالتَّذْك نع ما لَهفَم}

49. What’s up with them? They are turning back upon Divine Lights (and those who direct them
to these Divine Lights).

{كانَّهم حمر مستَنْفرةٌ {50

50. As though they are wild asses.

51} ةروقَس نم تفَر}

51. Which scare the lion.

{بل يرِيدُ كل امرِئٍ منْهم انْ يوتَ صحفًا منَشَّرةً {52

52. rather, everyone among them desires a text to b e revealed to them8

{كَّ ۖ بل  يخَافُونَ اخرةَ {53

53. this shall not be so. rather tey are not afraid of Eternity.

{كَّ انَّه تَذْكرةٌ {54



54. Rather verily the Qur’an is a piece of advice.

55} هرذَك شَاء نفَم}

55. He who desires may listen to it.

56} ةرغْفالْم لهاٰى والتَّقْو لها وه ۚ هال شَاءنْ يا ونَ ارذْكا يمو}

56. And they would not take to it unless forced by God.9 He desires to be awed and prayed for
forgiveness.10

Moral

Bodily notes will suffice.

1. This call the Prophet first heard in the cave of Hirrah, when he saw the angel between Heaven and Earth. I hastened
hom to Khadija and asked her to give me a mantle, when I heard Gabriel repeating the Couplets.
2. Clean your passion of sins by driving out the love of the world – i.e. advise your sece – as the Prophet, as a Divine Light
is infallible through and though.
3. Note the abusive manner of the enemies can be politely retorted, as filth requires pure water to remove it.
4. Do not deem more virtue don to win Divine will.
5. valid ibn Mugera – whom I created
6. Refers to Sheikh II as p er Kumi and loft grand is in hell on which is a plain called Saker wherein is a well Sahab, an
awful place, even for inmates of hell.
7. The sentence Bismillah – carrries 19 words. He who isused to repeating it shall excape Hell, if he is cast into it, he
repeats at the time.
8. Rather wishes his sin and recompense to be declared to him immediately thus disgracing him.
9. This is not the Divine intention. Object of test.
10. As He maintains he shall never cast him, in hell who admists His Unique Sovereignty as declared by His Divine Lights.
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